What is Flocknote? St. Gregory the Great Parish has adopted a new and improved way to communicate via Flocknote – an exciting form of communication that will allow our Church and Church ministries to connect with the “flock” at great ease via text and email. One simple text and/or email can provide an update in regards to important information such as Mass schedule changes. Flocknote allows you, as an individual, to select which “flocks” you want to hear from.

What if the “Flock” I’m part of is not listed as an option? Not only can Flocknote reach parishioners as a whole, by Ministry Coordinators can contact their “flock” as well. Not all of our ministries using Flocknote are available to sign-up for publicly, due to training and Safe Environment requirements for select groups. Your Ministry Coordinator will either input your information as needed to connect with you via Flocknote, or they will send you a keyword to sign-up for that private group.

STAY CONNECTED
We currently have 2050+ SGG members using Flocknote as a form of receiving communications from the Parish Office and the many different ministries!

Haven’t signed up yet?
♦ Text the keyword:
SGGCC to 84576
You’ll receive a response with a link to click on. Click the link to complete the process and select which “flocks” you would like to receive updates from.

♦ Prefer to sign-up online?
Visit Flocknote.com/SGGCC
Please follow the steps. Keep in mind, that you can unsubscribe and / or change your communication preferences at any time.

Did You Know? Even if you’ve already signed up, follow the steps under “Haven’t Signed Up Yet?” to add yourself to any of the groups available on the list here.

CURRENT Public “Flocks” Include:
- Adult Bible Study
- Holy Day of Obligation Reminder
- Inclement Weather/Closures
- Music Ministry News
- News from the SGG Catholic Church
- Notifications of Deaths
- Perpetual Adoration Society
- Prayer Shawl Ministry
- Rosary Makers
- SGG Young Men’s Spirituality
- SGG Christ Renews His Parish (CRHP)
  - CRHP General Information
  - CRHP Prayer Request
- SGG Catholic School News
- Special Events Announcements
- St. Gianna Respect Life
- Volunteer Opportunities
- Weekly Bulletin
- Women of SGG
- Young Adult Ministry
- Youth Ministry
  - Elementary YM (PreK-5th)
  - Junior High YM (6th-8th)
  - High School YM (9th-12th)

As we continue to add to our Flocknote groups, we’ll be sure to share those updates so you have more “Flock” options to receive updates from. Thank you for being part of this communication mission!

Questions?
Contact Jamie Sylvester at jamiealaine84@yahoo.com or 864-653-0362

Did You Know? Even if you’ve already signed up, follow the steps under “Haven’t Signed Up Yet?” to add yourself to any of the groups available on the list here.